Lesson four time and date- Chinese by Zhang, Qiaochao
LESSON FOUR 






































 Today we will learn… 
 
 how to say date and time; 
 
 to make questions with ‘ji’; 
 
 to talk about daily routine; 
 













































































HOW TO SAY TIME 
                     diǎn                   fēn 
                    o’clock               minute 
 
 For example: 
 
 
                                   1:12 








































                              
                            liù diǎn 
 
 
                               qī diǎn shí wǔ fēn  
                               qī diǎn yī kè 
 
                               shí yī diǎn sān shí fēn  





































MAKE UP A TIME ON EACH CLOCK AND 






































SOME WORDS FOR DAILY ROUTINE 
                                  qǐ chuáng 
 
 
                  









































TO TALK ABOUT DAILY ROUTINE 
                         I get up at 8:00. 
                         Wǒ bā diǎn qǐ chuáng。 
 
 
                         I eat meal at 8:30. 
                         Wǒ bā diǎn bàn chī fàn。 
 
                         I go to bed at 22:00. 





































HOW TO SAY DATE 
 January 
 February 















































    yī       yuè 
èr       yuè 
sān     yuè 
sì        yuè 
wǔ      yuè 
liù      yuè 
qī       yuè 
bā      yuè 
jiǔ      yuè 
shí     yuè 
shí yī yuè 
shí èr yuè 
 
HOW TO SAY DATE 
          nián          yuè           rì/hào 
          year          month       day 
 
 For example: 
 
        1st June 1994 






































TO SAY YOUR BIRTHDAY 
 Birthday       shēng rì 
 
 My birthday is… 
Wǒ de shēng rì shì… 
 
 For example: 
 
 My birthday is the 8th May 1998. 

















































































   xīng qī yī 
   xīng qī èr 
xīng qī sān 
xīng qī sì 
xīng qī wǔ 
xīng qī liù 
xīng qī rì 
USE ‘JI’ TO MAKE QUESTIONS 
1. Xiànzài jǐ                            diǎn？ 
    Now      how many/much  o’clock 
    What time is it now? 
 
2. Jīntiān   xīngqī    jǐ？ 
    Today     week    how many/much 
    What day is it today? 
 
3. Míngtiān    jǐ                             hào？ 
    Tomorrow   how many/much    date 
    What is the date tomorrow? 
 
4. Nǐde  shēngrì    shì    jǐ                        hào？ 
    Your  birthday  is   how many/much  date 
    When is your birthday? 
 










































































1. Xiànzài bā       diǎn. 
    Now      eight  o’clock 
    Now is eight o’clock. 
 
2. Jīntiān   xīngqī    sì. 
    Today     week    four 
    Today is Thursday. 
 
3. Míngtiān    jiŭ hào. 
    Tomorrow nine date 
    Tomorrow is 9th. 
 
4. Wŏde  shēngrì    shì    jiŭ yuè        shí      hào？ 
    My    birthday     is    nine month  ten     date 
    My birthday is  the 10th September. 
 
 
LEARN SOME CHARACTERS 
O’clock           点            diǎn 
 
Minute           分            fēn 
 
Half                半            bàn 
 






































 Today we have learned… 
 to say time using ‘dian’ and ‘fen’; 
 to say date using ‘nian’, ‘yue’ and ‘ri/hao’; 
 to say week days; 
 to say birthday; 
 to talk about daily routine; 
 to make questions of time, date, and day with ‘ji’; 
 to write a few characters. 
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